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iiBORGE rotan built up his
fQOLF ON WACO SAND GREENS

v
, jK&n Hagcn Didn't Shine There on 4pproach Shots Rotan

' " Has Shown Remarkable Talent in Four Days.
'

, Notes of Tourneys

n- - SANDY McNIULtCK
V. IIOTAN built up his

GEOUGH
Ramp on nnd greens. For

Mtern yearn lip linn played his shots to
Jthi hole onto the mint!, nnil those fa- -

n , mUftr with that kind of golf know there
i7 1 W ' lot oLUIHerencc uetween it nnu me
!, (urFnf tllQ erron In flip rnrthv 'notfiu'ii development is nil the more

TMnarknble when his word. Just for
A

,,1 Uwtancc, of the laot week is considered.
" YZmI Ik. a11 ftlM tfVin la Wni'rtlink luu iu pinH miiu in iiviii . ...

J , Tex.,, nnd - entered here from the
k Houston Country Club, won the Lvnue

.wood Hall cup for the serond time on
Vedncaday, npalnst nbout as good a

field as could be desired. Itotan then
4I.Im1 in niirnni' iIaivii tlin rlt'flP.
looked over the Wilmington tourse for course

nnc nrst time ami piayeci me iiu-ui-

coro of the invitation yesterday.
Comlnu North mid Dcrforiuinc like

that the short spare of Is h. Jt
might call "hauling coals to fiJVwiilSS

ise.wcastie. itotan grew very ioiiii
of his home course and likes the sand
greens first rnte. In fact, he wishes
they would piny the "world's cham-
pionship" down there. ,

"1 believe the pro there and 1 arc
the only ones that know how to piny
the course." smiled Itotan, "for it calls
for a peculiar brand of approach shots.
The idea is not to land the green, but
keep strictly off ; that is, play your ball
as near as possible to the green. The
nearer you get the better, but if you
land the green you're gone. From the
fdge of the green you ought to be able
to hole out every time one, if you
can putt ou a Hoor."

Rotnn recalled that Walter Hagcn
and Jock Hutchinson had dropped off

for a "howdy-do- " game, nnd
were, beaten only 0 ami .".

"It' was a killing." laughed Itotan,
"as they were utterly at sen as to how
to play it."

Itotan stated that he would not piny
in the Philadelphia amateur tfext week
'and that he would only bo here about
m fortnight longer. Most of this time
he will spend at l'ine Vullcj, as he is
immensely fond of that course. On the
wny back to Texas he is going to drop
off nt Oakmont to have a game with
S. I). Ilcrron, the national clinmpiou. w

"I stay long up here." said r
Rotnn, "and besides 1 have a big fam
ily.

lie liopes to make a real Tetns golfer Gardner
out of his sou. n husky .Miungster of
ten. who weighs lL'.l pounds.
"He's just taking up the game." said
Rotan, "so I can't tell jet how well
he promises."

Itotan won the Texas championship
from inilI-1111- inclusive, and ngnin
Iapt year. This year lie was beaten in
the tinnls. He first wou the Lynuc-Troo- d

Hall cup in 11)15.
Itotan said that Texas is an tor

buUdliiR.
Sfth course at Dallas. Houston ! n
center but Calvcstou has had hard lurk
fith its efforts. A clubhouse burned

down, or n course had to be abandoned,
and feo forth.

Jesse Sweetser, captain of the Yale frreh-ma- n

team, was expected' to appear at
. th. wnmlnston Invitation tourney yestenUv

hut didn't There was much Interest In how
the brilliant York voungster wuuld farn
walnsl the tine Held

4. Slmnvin ltcun. l'rln'rton's golf I'jti
kipper hd par on the last three holes to

make jestcrdny in order to figure for th.'
metal, but two drives In succession on the
seventeenth which flevv out of bounds put him
rather out of It A to the at the
tlfMrenth settled It unanimously.

rRoian'a score was somewhat rmarKanie
lii that he was pacemaker for n player who

, scored 108, mind It a bit thoush "
aid Kotan. "In fact, as I believe he Is on

the greens committee. I think the size of a
Couple of my divots rather grieved him. Ono
place I took one out a couple of feet long
which couldn't be helped nor put back, as It
flswr all to pieces." j

Robert Weir, Wilmington, showed lots of

f

V. XsW3 M" "kyl?V ITJ.

Shell

Value

$18.00
a limited 7m Onlyt

it

raurnno nnd a flno ncnr when n cin In.
He th round with a broken wrlit.
ills right forearm was tncnitd In a raxt.
mi he couldn't bend hl wrlit. It had to
keen a. utralKht wrlit. At that he had three
bird nnd tt par hole- -, two holes In two In
the lilt "Wrist bothered me most In the
short name," he said. e broke It playtnir
baeball when he ot In a close decision on
n base.

Tlmt record score of W H Gardner's, n
CO In the second round to qualify for the
I.ynncwood Hall cup. Is still ery much a
topic nf conversation nmonir the fans. The
tatcment bv one of the eteran members

thnt 70 had neer before been broken nt
Huntingdon Valley Is dlsptsced by the fact
that till Nlchnlls. a pro. hAd a W The

of tho club has the marked,
nltmed nnd everything, with which the score
was made Now It's unanimous. Hut Gard
ner record stands on the newly arranged

The mrsterr of V. ('. Hunt, the slaver
who defeated S D. Herron, American cham-
pion In the Houston Imitation tournament,
is solved Hunt Is a local player there, a

in four days Rood

what you

in

there

can't

years,

"Didn't

is saio. caugnt iierron
wan not going so well.
partUulurly badly.

T VT. Cooper, North Hills, did not share
In the triumph of his club In wlnnlnx the
Suburban championship. Cooper was havlnr
his own cares in the I,ynnewood Hall tour-ne- v

hut he brouttht his share of tho glory
to North Hills h wlpnlnit the third sixteen
it HuntlnRdon Valley and a very handsomo
silver dish

Ml... 'Moll drllTlths. the tlrltlsh woman
who spoiled the chnnee of Miss Mildred
C'averlv. Philadelphia Cricket , Club, Miss
Marlon Iliilllns and others In tho ladles'
hamplonahlp of Dreat llrllaln. nnd "vent to

tho.flnnls Is continuing to star She defeated
Mrs H H t'enne formerly Miss Barry. 3
and H In the nnils for the Surrey champion-
ship over there recentlv

The
vnunir

1'hUndelphlii Cricket Club has three
plavrs In Its women's list of which It

is erv nroud Thev are Miss Mary I.overlnjr.
Miss Marcueretta IMxon and Miss Marsaret
Davis Mih I.overlnit played on the first
team and Miss rlxon led on for the second
team, on which Miss Davis also Played. All
three made aoud records this season. With
memories of that other trio Mis Caverly.
Miss Hell nnd Mls Davis the latest
will hear wntchlnir.

There sua a tr at (Ireen Valley
Country Club the first of the week In honor
of breaklnK the ground for the new xolf
course. Judge John M Patterson was one
of the sneakers. The grounds contain 14T
acres and nearlv llnnoiHi will be spent on
the construction to make it one of the fine
courses of the cllv Prominent constructors
of links have the matter In charge.

AMERICANS LOSE

and Whitney Beaten
English Links

London. June IS American gofers were
beaten esterday In an Intertenm mveh withthe SunnlnRdale Club four mnt-h- s to oneI" the leadinc nam- - Robert A Gardner ofChtcaeo. and Ns'son Whltnv of Vew Orleans were beaten by Angus Hanbrow and
Guv Campbell, by one hole

The American coif plasers w,, ntRye Saturday against the Oxford .in.l Cambridge Society players Th, . all butOardner vvl'l proceed to Pans tu V , a, th
famous I(i noullo links Huml.o aftr which

rolf and that they're now the , the vmii "turnto Am,
T

Kolf

New

shot trap

.

ball,

r'av

on the Mauretanla.
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BETTING IS EVEN
'

ON

Cornell nnd Syracuse Eights

Equal Favorites Ponn and

Columbia Also Fifty-Flft- y

Illmrn. N. Y .Tunc 18. This modest
little college town, which ban unex-
pectedly found itself tho understudy of
I'oughk'erpsle in the center of the rowing
stage, lias reacnen inc mini iienuti in
Its preparation for the Intercollegiate
regatta on Cayuga lake tomorrow after-
noon. .1

With the biggest rowing classic of;
the year than forty-eig- ht hours
awnv steaiiy progress ivns in cvnirm--
in the task of preparing for the thou-
sands of visitors who will flock to
Ithaca. ...A dismal drUzle that

ti,miinl,.,nt tlm nrevcnteil nnv
-- .1 ,t.. V... ,1m npmi'it instnrrtnv When
the downpour hnd lessened iu the middle
of the tiny, all four of the contesting
eights ventured out on the lake, which
had been beaten into quietness by the
tain.

Svrncuse and I'enn took to the water
first, with Courtney's Cornell eights fol-

lowing. Columbia followcU later, nnd
wnsliard at it when Syracuse had re-

turned to the linker dormitories, where
the visiting oarsmen are quartered.

llll' netting is "ti" uiini.v iuiikisi "
even l nnu N(,. Yorkt is Kenny Leonard,
eu.e the rnee. One of1 lightweight has
S1000. two lllld scat- - three fights to Plnco on
! .,,, coast The cancellation Jssums IH'U(1 b sprnlnlnB n tendon
made the nice, .lurlnt: making of novle The

being the lights in- J.hrmy at J'or.- -
is I, fact
thnn S10.000 coin '""

is nt money nnd is '
a from Ten Kyek, '

whoso reticence is evidently
the Ornnge entluisinsts. j

A second buttle is being be- - '

rvvnen Cnl.itnliin nnd I'enn. which nre
as out running for first

place the varsity nice, but are close
rivals for third lienors. The betting
was even, with little money sight.

wns announced today that the time
of the races hnd been set back to (I

o'clock, when freshmen will
to the starting line The junior eights
will leave tho mnrk nt OiJIO and the
vnralrv rnco will stnrt at 7. The choppy

; condition the lake wns given us
reason for the change"

The first special arrived
nnd will be followed by another

in the Into following this
iuvnsion procession into the town by
train, nnd even bv foot, is
pected continue in n steady
The most liberal estimate made by the
Cornell authorities is 40.CKI0. which
will include n host old grnds bnck for

' Alumni Day.

Cullop Quits Baseball
I.nkr Clt. Unit. J ne IS Norman

A Cullop former New rk American
pitcher, who Joined the Salt Lake club of.,. Pnpiiii. I.eairue this has

ork Saturday retired from baseball and ft today for
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TROUBLES
Why Suffer Ijnger? Drink

Mountain
Water

curative water from near
Hot Springs, Ark.

ENDOHSED PHYSICIANS

Mountain Valley Water Co., Chestnut St.
Phone. Walnut 340

Served nt C lubs. Hotels I afes !' R H d'ninB cars
Sold by flrt uroiers. druicclsts, et' or dlrec bv us
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Take Any on
"7"OU can no more tell the wearing quality of a by looking

- at it you can tell the value of a watch by its case.

bearing quality is a matter of materials and It is
built into the at the factory.

are safe when you buy an Emerson Shoe because they been

building quality shoes for forty years. Their trade mark on sole
is their personal guarantee of good

So let next pair of shoes be Emersons. Come in and 'let us
show you the wide variety of new styles we for this

They leaders in fashionable footwear for men.

Market St
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Genuine Cordovan

Brogue

For

plnjxl

three

3

Thirteenth

Basement

rAtsd

trnin

nuto

.' r V
's

Plain

PUBLIC LEDGER

BIG REGATTA

KIDNEY

Valley

1I1HH

Don't Chances Quality

workmanship.

shoemaking.

1235

9
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Genuine Shell Cordovan

Model

$18.00
For a Tim Only!
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Champion Benny Leonard
Hurls Defi at Lew Tcndlcr

jn Cat., June 18, To
the Sports Kdltor l'unuc
Lkimikk: Ou May 20, on of
Uenny I offered Iiow
Tendler $7500 for his end to meet
Champion lieonnrd in a fifteen-roun- d

contest to n decision in Now York
city.

Tendler was given thirty dnys
to accept nnd was asked de-

posit ?."000 with any sporting editor
to prov ills sincerity In seeking n
lr.ntch with the champion, the weight
to be nt tho recognized lightweight
limit which the Walker law calls for.

This is the first time in the his-

tory of boxing thnt n champion ever
challenged a It is a
question iiow of ncceptlng or stop
bluffing. HILLY

SOUTHAMPTON HERE

Suburban Team Meets Club
In Big Game

The Southampton team, of Montgom-
ery League fame, comes here tomorrow
to cross bats with the Madison Club
Thirty fourth and Heed streets. Tho
xulmrbnn lads are going nlong nt a
rapid clip nnd they expect to tnke the
downtowners, who have added

Leonard Cancels Three Bouts
money between orneu rn-- 1 juno the
In Varsity bet world's champion, called orf

of SHOD several scheduled lake
Pncincterlng wagers nf smaller the chnntnlon

011 main Cornell nnd the his serial.
Syracuse supporters princi- - cancelled were with Jimmy
pnls. It also '. .tjp.rt
that more of Syracuse

in the offing con
awaiting nnl word

worrying

waged

regarded of the
in

in
It
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AT R1VERT0N, J.

New York and Philadelphia Mer-

maids and Mormon to Com-pot- o

Tomorrow afternoon nt 2.30 I'. M.,
the Illvcrton Yacht Club of HWcrton,
N. J., will stage ls water cnrnivnl.
The New York Women's Swimming
Association, of New York, will enter
fifteen' of lts"bcst performers, including
Miss Elhclda Hlclbtrcy, premier womnn
swimmer of tho world, nnd Clinrlottc
Boyle, second greatest lncrninld in ex-

istence. These girls will be the main-
stays on the women's swimming tenm
entered in the Olympics.

Other stars entered nt Hlvertnn to-

morrow nre Klleen Hlggln, Helen Wnin-wrigh- t,

Alice Lord and llertha Tomp-
kins. Among the girls sent will be the
champion (Jotham senior nnd junior re-
lay tenuis.

The l'lillndclphla girls will be In line
to give battle to the New Yorkers, nnd
will Include Irene Ouest, Gertrude Ar-tel- t.

Eleauor Uhl. Elizabeth Heckcr nnd
Helen I'cnnypncjter, all five of whom
run an excellent chance of representing
Philadelphia in tho Olympic games.

Other local entries nre Florence
Mabel Arklic, Marie Illllegas

and Hcrtha Penrlstein. Philadelphia
will be represented by the Mendowbrook
Club, the Philadelphia Turngemeltidc.
the First Regiment Swimming Pool nnd
West Hrnnch.

Thoro will be several inter-cit- y
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Mr. Seligsohn HasBoughtOut
The Entire

"Brooks" Store Will
Now Be "Seligsohn's"

wzm.

N.

Tomorrow

The

.l.7
iW

Values up
to $30.00

"ifij''?oE.' tffii

Scotch Golfer Used
Novel Criticize

Scotch golf enthusiast, who
polite. mako facc-to-fac- o

protest 4igaln8t another player's
manners, ag-

grieved rcmnln silent, recently
Inserted advertisement
"ngony column" several London
newspapers:

"Would individual with
handicap eighteen large
voice, hacks round
certain .suburban course, reflect

golfing adventures inter-

est other members extent
would think?"

matches swimming diving be-

tween New York Philadelphia
teams, consisting senior junior
rclny race, special match between Miss
Dlclbtrcy, Miss Guest Miss Uhl,

between Mlss'Doylc Miss Artclt.
men's events,

champion Glrard College relny tenm,
composed Crownover, Lane, Hall
Stoeckcr, comnet'e. Their cham
pion divers, Hoylc McAllister,

swim. Phila-

delphia Swimming Club Meadow-.broo- k

team entered.
New York sending Gicbel

Alfred Urown,
Atintlior fenfiirn divine

hlbltlon little thrce-yenr-ol- d Francis
Brovn, lirown, piofcs-sion-

champion.
Glrard College. Philadelphia

Swimming Club Hlverton ittcht
Club relny teams meet.

Mifflin ArmHrong. dormer uljddlo
Atlnntic champion diver, compete

fancy diving event.

flwjdds

up
to $37.50

LA't.t t Hiii

RAIN HALTS POLO

Philadelphia Country Club Was
Leading Point Judith, 5-- 1 '

Point Judith nnd tho Philadelphia
Country Club tenm were in tho early
part of tho third period of tho polo
game nt tho Sryn Mnwr field jestcrdny,
In tho second mntch'for the Tiryn Mawr
cups, when tho threatening Btorm
clouds created Hdch darkness thnt Cap-
tain lL Hi Holmes, the reforeo, stopped
the playi Tho players and several hun-
dred spectntoru barely had tlmo to get
under cover from the deluge.

Piny wns topped when tho score
stood f to 1 in fnvor of thp Country
Club four, nnd the game will be re-
sumed this afternoon, not at Hryn
Mnwr, but nt tho Philadelphia Country
Club field nt Bnln.

When you consider that the Athletics made
only nine runs with eighteen lilts you eorta
wonder what Is the trouble with the foot-
work of those A'.

MCfrfenfnl'i It wai the ctahth strnloht i'le-tor- y

lor tht St. Louia Vrowns.

T.fl)ifi

Brooks

Information of
Kieellrrit Is exercised by onr
workmen In the of draperies,
blankets, men's
etc.

1 MARKET ST.- Just below 16&

DRUEDING SE--
KS REVEl-jQ-

""
Morocco Team 8esks, to Defeat Qh.

son for-Form- er Defeat
Tho Druedlng basebnll team has suf-

fered but two defends all season and
ono of these was a. the hands of th
Gibson nine, so the morocco niuo plan '

to oven up tlioscore when It clashes
with Todd's aggregation at Stxty-flft- h

street below Elmwood avenuo tomorV
row .

Gibson hns now won six in n row ..i
h to again defeat 'tho uptown nine
The line-u- p of tho teams follows- -

DltUEDtNQ
Jlvora, If.
Whltely. 3h.
Overling. ?b.
Bmlth, lb,
Klrchncr, cf.
ICcck. ai.nemers, rf.
louver, e.

. Wegor or
llrulthwood, p,

cf,
ss,
8b.

b

If.
or

Ks-y- . rf,
e.

p.

PHILAS QUALITY
CLEANERS d
can do job, be it or little,

promptness. A phone bring us to
door without delay.

Value
enYei

nnd

afternoon..

lh.

Parcel Post Service
If out of town send your 1j

post. We assure the same
nnd satisfactory

Ouilnut St. Germsntown Ave. S. W. Cor. 52d Sit.

Main Office and Works, 1616-2- 8 21st St!

Stock and Interest
The "Brooks"-- Store Will

Now Be "SeligsohnV

and Offers the Entire Stock, Tomorrow, in the

Greatest Men's Suit Sale
Ever Known to the Men of Philadelphia

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHIIIIIIIIIIHIgg"""""""""""""""

W?JiJJL

Sale at Both Stores
1532 Market Street

DYERS

S. W. Cor. 8th and Spring Garden
Thousands and thousands appreciate wonderful savings Mr. Seligsohn has

always offered selling to them "FROM THE FACTORY DIRECT" without a mid-
dleman's profit to pay. Today Mr. Seligsohn's store is small to accommodate vast
crowds that attend sales weekly, and to help who want to share these big
clothing sales, Mr. Seligsohn has bought BROOKS CLOTHES SHOP so will
have a store center city.

Now, men, there is no reason for any to know Mr. Seligsohn and his great
clothing values.

o But, right now, Mr. Seligsohn orders a big clean-u- p entire BROOKS stock, and
to make sale even more sensational

Mr. Seligsohn's Entire Wholesale Stock From His
Factory Will Also Be Sold At Wholesale Prices

Tremendous Bargain Opportunity! Every Man Should Fill All His Clothing Wants Now for the Next Year for
Prices Are Even Less Than Wholesale.

18.50
Values

$o7-5- 0

Never before has such an extraordinary clothing sensation been prepared. Just as you read above,
you buy from thousands and thousands men's suits at these very low prices. Mr. Seligsohn wants to
introduce thousands customers to his stores and makes prices so low that no other store

equal values. Men, this is most wonderful clothing news and a greater price slashing
would impossible. Come tomorrow make it early come to either store and share wonderful
savings.

All Men's Pants Reduced $2.50 $3.50 $4.75

QELIGSOHN'C
V- - Manufacturer and Retailer of Clothing VyF

1532 Market Street
l..

opes

Just
16th

OtDSON

Kverest,
Hell,
Helber.
Htrltile.
Ilradley

Itodcers,

the big with care
and call will

your

cleanlnc
women's clothing,

clothes
parcel
prompt

1113 5557

N.
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Values up
to $55.00

S.W. Cor. Sth arid Sprang Garden Sts.
'.aWafc; ,;-,

Below
Street
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